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!IWnWielIitaVi'.KIK!lSTATR PAYS BOUNTIES PROMDr. C. E. Mason
Phone palls Answered Day

and Night

mediately Uka sups to aaoun equip-
ment and deliver nllfc d treat to tlia
ooasonMra of Portland. Out of tUeae
two ultimatums than promisee to de

OBE60N NOTES

Km Is Mat, Gathered Praoa
TMw Fait 1 the lUta.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE

STEEL CUT

3lbs for $1.00

Sulfite Cleaner - - - 5c
Coro Salad Oil - - - 40c

First Grade Oil Cloth - - 60c

See as for Dry Goods

Bishop Bros.
FOR QUALITY

C. A. rest huts 'built for the comfort
of relatives visiting the graves in
four of the American Cemeteries in
France. "At first everyone wants to
plant flowers on the grave they love,"
says Miss Godard. "but they soon we
that the army ruling keeps the oem- -
eteries most beautiful and impressive
because of the uniformity. Cut
flowers can be placed on graves and
flowers can be planted in the flower
beds nearby but not on the graves.
The French people, who are eager to
decorate the graves in some parts are
often surprised at this ruling but our
cemeteries, as cared for, are wonder-
fully impressive. After visiting
them few Americans want to take
the boilieB of their boys home, though
they had, been determined to do it
before they came." The Y. W. C. A.
and Red Cross combine in maintain-
ing Rest Huts at Bamagnet Bony,
fielleau-Wood- s and Fere en Tardea
no is. "No matter how prepared a
mother and father are for what they
expect to see, the first sight of the
field of American graves overwhelm
them," says Miss Godard.

PARIS INTRODUCED
TO CAFETERIAS

The first cafeteria erer seen in
Paris was thrust on, the innocent pub-

lic last month when a new Y. W. C.
A. opened in that city. French girls,
iramuy amused at the idea, acted as
waitresses behind the counter and
caught on to the scheme with readi-
ness. Four hundred visited the cafe-

teria the first day and now there are
over one thousand daily guests. The
new Y. W. C. A. building is an out-

growth of the smaller foyers for
French girls started by American
secretaries during the war and has
all the facilities for study, social
times and work that he American
Associations have. It is proving
enormously popular among Paris
girls.

PLANTS FORBIDDEN ON
AMERICAN GRAVES

Though American relatives usually
want to plant flowers on the graves
of their sonB or brothers m the1 Amer-
ican Army Cemeteries in France an
army ruling forbidding thit. has been
adhered to. The cemeteries, a uni-

form stretch1 of green grass with
white crosses, looK like "acres of
white lilies," according to Miss Elsie
Godard, a Wellesley graduate who
has returned to this country after
having .had supervision of the Y. W,

FcARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEATandLIGHT

INSTANT
HEAT1

WHEN AND

WHERE NEEDED

STANDARD OIL COMPANY1

GAME PROTECTION FUND

Bounties amounting to $1630 were
paid from the game protection fund
of the state fish and game commis-
sion during 1919 for cougar and
wolves killed in the western part of
the state, according to final figures
compiled by the commission.

The stae pays $10 for a cougar and
$5 for a wolf, and the total bounty ii
brought to' $26 each from the game
protection fund, which carries and
provides 15 for a cougar and $20 for
a wolf.

JEWELRY MERCHANT
ACQUIRES ANCIENT WATCH

When a resident of Doty walked
into tiie Burnett jewelry establish-
ment on Market street recently and
huil down a regular turnip of a time-
piece with the remark that he wanted
uio old kev winder eauicned with a
new mainspring, the attention of the
proprietor. M, a. Burnett, was at-

tracted by tho antiquated appear
ance of tne watch and he was sur
prised upon making a closer investi
gation to find the works carrying the
serial number 2,128 of the iUigin
manufacture. The fact that the
watch was of such old vintage and
tiiat it was in perfect running con-

dition aroused the collector's in-

stinct in Mr. Burnett and by using a
great deal of persuasion and offering
in trade a Elgin watch in a
tine case he at last took over title
to the curiosity. The Doty man had
inherited the watch from his grand-lathe-r.

Mr. Burnett communicated with
the Klgin factory and was told that
tne watch had left the hands of its
makers in 1858, more than 60 years
ago. It was not particularly the age
oi the timepiece, but the condition it
was in that attracted the new owner
and he considers it now one of his
prizett possessions. Chehalis Advo-
cate.

INTERESTED IN HOT LUNCHES

Teachers and parents are commenc-
ing to realize tne importance of hot
scnool lunches, and tne n

stration agents sent out by the United
States Department of Agriculture
and the State colleges are helping to
establish hot lunches in communities
which are awake to their value. Last
year these extension workers, who
are trained in home economics, helped
establish hot lunches in 2,929 schools.
'liie be continued tms year
on an even larger scale. In some
counties a wall of prejudice against
the inovation has to oe broken down
before it can be started. When this
is true, the success of the hot lunch
in one school, where it has been es
tablished, is usually for something
similar in all the adjacent schools.

HOW TO AVOID JAR BREAKAGE

Do not place cold jars, either filled
or unfilled, in hot water.

no not place not jars in cold water.
Do not overoack iars which are to

be processed. Some products like
corn, pumpkins, peas, lima beans and
sweet potatoes swell in processing.
Pack jar only to within inch
of top.

Do not allow draft of cold air to
strike jars when they are removed
from the canner.

Tre wire bail should not fit too
tightly or the jar will break when the
lever is forced down.

All new jars should- be tempered be-

fore using. To do it, put them in cold
water sufficient to cover them and
bring to a boil. United States De-

partment of Agriculture.

GOOD HAY CURED, NOT DRIED
Sun burned hav is not irood hay.

'Well cured hay is cured either in
windrows or in shocks, point out tne
farm crops specialists at O. A. C. It
is allowed to lie in the swath only
long enough to wilt, not to dry out.
Sun drying wastes the juices, curing
saves them.

THE NEW COMMANDMENTS

We submit herewith a code of com-

mandments which will (help all if
you will live by them daily, for by
studying them, you will find them
good enough for anybody:

1. Don't lie.
2. Be honest.
3. Pay your debts.
4. Respect your flag.
5. Have a bank account.
6. Don't watch the clock.
7. Believe you can succeed.
8. Spend less than you earn.
9. Be good to little children.
10. Read during your leisure mo-

ments.
11. If a man of family, carry some

life insurance.
12. Remember a woman's birthday

but forget her age.
13. Don't pretend you can do things

you cannot do. Bluff has no roots;
it never grows.

14. In this country, be a good Re-

publican or a good Democrat, Other
parties are made up of failures, im
practical "peepul" or common scoun-
drels. Ex.

34 BRANDS MADE IN OREGON

The list of 57 commercial ferti-
lizers that mav letrallv be sold in
Oregon this year shows that 34 of
them are made in Oregon by three
Portland firms Pacific Products Co.,
Portland Seed Co.. and Swift & Co.
The list as published by the O. A. C.
Experiment station gives the fertility
content of each brand as (guaranteed
on the container and as found by
analyses of samples bought by the
station in the open market. Farmers
who aim to .make intelligent use of
commercial fertilizers get the station
bulletin containing the list free of
cost.

Henrv. Beaverton'.. old faithful
cow, is now ready to suiraly all milk
demands at 12 cents a quart.
Thos. B. Harris, Vincent Place, Bea
verton, uregon. in

velop a pitched battle between distrib
utors, who propose to deliver

milk, and the league, which
plana to'dlatrlbata tta,own milk.

Oregon standi alghtb In tho list Ir
regard to paid-u- membership In the
Amerlean Legion.

Dr. O. D. Duano'i 904cro oaorry or-

chard near Tho Halloo toil year netted
him a profit oMlO.OOO.

Hon than 1000 retail buyers are a

Sheriff Jobmion of Hood River eoun--

ty has asked for volunteers to assist
him In enforcing speed laws.

Indications are that the commercial

appifverop of the etat as a whole will

be about 60 per cent of last year.

Oregon wheat exported during the
year ended June 80, 1990, amounted

to 2.876,882 bushel! and flour 8,201,115

barrels.
Because It la no longer a neceisa'y

organization In tfiie state, Governor Ol-

cott has dissolved the state council of

defense.
William Porter, 59, Instructor in

forging at the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege, died Thursday at his noma iu

Corvallls.
The Lane county court has decided

net to build a new bridge aorosa ths
Willamette at Harrtsburg for at least
two years.

An underground crossing will be

built where the Pacific highway

creases the railroad two mlleB lurth
of Albany.

The Portland Railway, Light and
Power company has paid to Clacka-

mas county $94,000, the first half of Us
county taxes.

The recently organised Southwest-

ern Oregon Livestock association Is

planning to hold an annual exposition

at Marshfleld.

Members of the Oregon State Dental

association opened the first sesBlon of

their 27th annual convention Monday

morning in Portland.
Lightning struck and seriously dam

aged the steeple of .the First Presby
terian church In Portland during a

heavy electric storm.
Approximately 126,000 applications

for motor vehicle drivers' licenses
have been received at the offices of

the secretary of state.
At the present rate of growth of

bank clearings in Portland It Is esti
mated that this year's total will reach
the $2,000,000,000 mark.

Three hundred dollar! was appro-- ,

stated by the city council of Albany

m aasiit in the mabllsliment of a
wulclpal swlmsasag pool. -

Harry Shown of Twickenham la
Wheeler county waa seriously burned
while trying to start a crude oil burn-
ing engine used in Irrigation.

Reverend W. M. Case of Eugene haB

been elected moderator of the Oregon

synod of the Presbyterian church to
succeed L. M. Booser of Medford.

One hundred aliens were deported
from Oregon in the fiscal year ending
June 30, according to tbe annual re
port of the bureau of immigration.

Hereafter marriage will not be a
bar to election to .position as teacher
In the Portland public schools, accord

ing to policy established by the school

board.
The state board of control now has

In transit to the Robert Andrews com
pany ofi New York a carload of flax

fiber and tow for which the state re-

ceives $11,621.50.
The boys' and girls' industrial clubs

of Shedd, among which is Included the
largest boys' Jersey calf club in the
world, will hold their annual industrial
fair on September 10.

On the ground that the city of Wood-bur-

has exceeded Ita limit of indebt-
edness, A. C. Simmons has brought
suit to restrain the city from under
taking certain Improvements.

The city of Roseburg has received
legal advice that bonds recently au-

thorized by a special election for the
Bum of $7000 for an aviation field out-

side limits are invalid.

Balem Cherrlans have accepted the
proposal of A. H. Lea,- secretary of

the state fair board, that the Cherrl-

ans make Tuesday, September 28, of

state fair week, a special booster day.

Exports from the Portland district
during the year ended June 30, 1920,

were valued at $40,388,320, while the
exports from the Astoria district for
tbe same period were valued at ap-

proximately $7,000,000.

With tbe harvest of one of the larg-

est cherry crops In the history of the
state in full blast, the fruit,
is a drag on the market and hard to
move at any price, according to re-

port! coming from Willamette' valley
points.

Representing practically every line

of business In Portland, a petition bear
ing the names of more than 300 men
and ,women urging Mayor Gedrge L.

Baker to announce blmaelf a candidate
for. waa presented to the
mayor.

Are you leading the ads? If not

BEAVERTON , OREGON

FRED JENSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Cady Building
Hours 8:00 to 10:30 A. H. Daily

Portland Office: 720 Board of Trade.
Scholia Phone.

Bearerton - - Ore rob.

W.E.PEGG
UNDERTAKER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Licensed Embalmer

Calls answered day or night.
Prompt Service

BEAVERTON - . Oregon

GENERAL TRUCKING

DAILY TRIPS TO PORTLAND

Office 226 Ash St

Broadway 2854

Phone Beaverton 1519

HARRY BARNES Prop.

Beaverton

Commercial Club
"For a Better Beaverton"
E. H. JONAS, Jrtesident

FRED JENSEN, Vice President
J. FRANK STROUD, Secretary

DOY GRAY, Treasurer

Join now while the Charter is Open

COOt30XX!CSCKXXX!OOOOCUCOOO

STROUD & CO., Inc.

Real Estate
Loans Insurance

Beaverton, Ore.

00O0O0O00000000CX000300O0O

HOME BAKERY
FOR

HOME COOKING

Ice Cream
Tobacco

Fresh Bread Daily
Paitry of All Kinds

R. D. YOUNG. Prop.

H. WOODFORD
Contractor and Builder

Old or New Work

Route 4, Box 20.
Beaverton, Ore.

.WANT ADS FOR OREGONIAN
May be left at The Times office

or telephone them to R. H. Jonas,

Beaverton Lumber Yard

P. G. HAULENBECK, PROP.

All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Glass - Paint - Varnish Nails

Lumber
Lath '
Shingles
Lime

Plaster
Cement
Grave)

Sand
Etc.

BEAVERTON OREGON

Beaverton Fuel Co.
Office for the time being at City

Bakery.

Delivered in any quantity, any-
where, anytime.

Coal for sale
In ton lots or by the sack.

G. H. WOLF
The Beaverton Fuel Co. has pole

wood for sale. Get your order in on
time.

Rogers Auto Transfer
271 Taylor Street

Daily trips to Beaverton, Hillsboro and
Forest Grove

Phones: Moin 6765; A3 110. Rei. B1464

General) Kt.uIing--Lon- Diitante Moving

Beaverton office at Stipe's Garage

FVuailn lyoiler, national oonnnaiio-e- r

of the American Legion, will be

Portland Tiiltor tram Daturday, t

T. to 10. aeoordtng to a eommuol-atlo-

reoelved from national
by W. B. ToTiett, state

at the latino.
The Morrow county wheat harvest

north of Lexington and lone this week.

The crop promises a heavy yield. Some

fields were slightly Injured by the re
oent hot weather, but the damage Is

not believed to be great
A definite decision to proceed with

the construction of the proposed Baker
natatorlum as long as the funds or.

hand will allow has been readied, and

under the superintendenoy of City En-

gineer J. W. Peters active work on

the excavation' tor the pool and build-

ing has started.
The rates, practices and service of

the Bentley Telephone company are
to be investigated by the uregon pub-

lic servioe commission on August 2,

according to an order Issued by the
commission. The corporation serves
a number of towns In Polk, Lincoln
and Yamhill counties.

A defeated candidate of either the
republican or democratic party for

nomination r office at the primary
election cannot accept the nomination
of the rival party or become an Inde-

pendent candidate at the general elec-

tion, aoc6rdlng to a legal opinion given

by l Brown.

At the request of the Chamber of

Commerce, R. L. Polk ft Co. are tak-

ing a census of Medford while secur-

ing names for a new city directory,
checking the federal census recently
announced, which. It Is generally held

In Medford, la a thousand or more

short of tbe city's real population.
The Oregon peach crop has prob

ably never before been, so near a failure
as this year, according to F. L. Kent,

field agent for the bureau of crop esti
mates, who has just made a thorough
canvass of the state. Except in the
Ashland and Grants Pass districts the
prospect Is "no crop this season."

A file of the "Stars and Stripes," the
paper published by the American
troops In France, has been presented
to the Albany public library. It Is the
gift of Captain C. B. Winn, for many
years .a resident of Albany and now

of San Bernardino, Cal., who served

In France In the quartermaster1 de-

partment of the army.
Brigadier-Genera- l McAlexander, for

several years instructor in charge of

military training at Oregon Agricul

tttral college at Corvallls, and who, as
commander of the infan

try won Che sobriquet of the "Rock of

the Uarae," breaking the Hun attack
on Paris on July 14, 1918, has been

made a Brigadier General in the regu-

lar army.

New Indictments for alleged sugar
profiteering were returned by the fed-

eral grand jury in Portland against L.

M. Starr, president of the Starr Fruit
Products company, and Richard Ad-

ams, agent for Parrott ft Co., of Cali-

fornia. The indictments were brought
In because in the other indictments
Returned recently there were said to

be slight errors on tbe percentage of

profit charged.

Establishment of a big Swiss colony

in some gocd farming community of

Oregon is contemplated by E. H. Baily,

of the Bally Company, Inc who with

eight delegates from Switzerland was

In Portland making a survey of the sit-

uation. It is proposed to bring to Ore-

gon 100 or more families of the best
class of SwIbs farmers and provide

homes for them In some district which

wlU be suitable to them.

Governor Olcott officially reviewed

Oregon military forceB at camp Lewis

In a great assembly Saturday morning.

The governor personally presented
awards to winners of camp competi-

tions. The Drake silver trophy was

presented to D company of Medford,

Captain H. A. Canaday, commander.

The company was designated as the
most efficient unit at the Oregon camp.

The award has not met with general
satisfaction among the other compan-

ies.

Under the new gubernatorial suc-

cession amendment to the state con-

stitution, W. T. Vinton, of McMlnn-VUle- ,

president of the Oregon senate,
was1 acting governor of the state while

Governor Olcott was at Olympla at-

tending tbe funeral of Secretary of

State I. M. Howell, of Washington.

Under the new amendment the presi-

dent of tbe senate, and not the secre-

tary of tate, Is the governor's succes-

sor In event of inability of the latter
'to act j

The milk distributors of Portland
will not pay In excess of $3.20 a hun
dredweight for milk, nor will ttiey ooa'
sent to an increase In the retail price

at this time. The Oregon Dairymen's
league will not deliver

If you are in need of Cedar Posts
for fence or 'loganberry props, see G,
H. Wolf, Beaverton. 28tf,

FOR SALE Sulky, I practically
new. T. J. Hetu,, dentist, Beaverton.

MRS. A.E.GA."DNER
Teacher of Piano

Testimonials from Paris and Leipzig'
Conservatory. Authorised teacher of
Godowsky Progressive Series.
G ARDNER PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

Ellen Bldg. Portland
Main MM

CADY BLDG.

Beaverton
Thursdays

Experienced iteachen of piano,i voice,
violin and esthetic dancing.

Vacation Time
'AT

Seashore and Mountain Resorts!
Summer Excursion Fares

TO

Tillamook County Beaches 1

' A delightful trip across the Coast Mountains. Double
daily train service from Portland. These beaches include
Rockaway and Garibaldi beach resorts,
Manaanita and Bay Ocean.

Newport (On Yaquina Bay and the Pacific Ocean)

A charming place for the family. Large and modern
natatorium. Salt water baths. Many forms of amuse- -

ment

Crater Lalu (One of the world's natural wonders)

Eighty-fiv- e miles from Medford, 6177 feet above sea lev- -,

el. A sky line boulevard of 36 mile! encircles the rim
of the Lake. f

Other Resorts

Detroit (Breitonbuah Hot Springs, Mt. Jefferson Coun-
try-
McCredie Hot Springs
Josephine County Caves (Oregon's Marble Halls)
Shasta Mountain Resorts

"Oregon Outdoort" Booklet

Contains particulars of the different outing places, ex-

cursion fares, hotels and camp rates.

For further particulars Inquire of local agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent

mils w aiBinouwn woo muse WlyogiM win9 out,
the league price, but Instead will in.- -


